
Notes to students 

Students should encourage parents/guardians to set up an OKCollegeStart parent account. Students can 

click on “Your Portfolio” and then scroll down and click “Invite a parent or guardian to connect to your 

portfolio” on the right hand side under Parent/Guardian Access to Your Portfolio. Students will then 

enter the parent’s name, email address, security question and answer and click “Invite”. This will send 

the parent an email with a direct link to create an account that will be tied to the student’s account. 

Students can invite more than 1 parent if they would like to by repeating the same process. Once logged 

into their parent account, the parent will be able to see the student account and everything that has 

been done. 

Students should talk with their parents/guardians on a regular basis about what they are doing on their 

ICAP. Since students each have a ChromeBook, they can show their parents what they have done and 

discuss the ICAP sections with them. Students should also discuss with their parents what they are 

interested in and why. Also students should encourage their parents to add comments to the student’s 

ICAP in OKCollegeStart. Parents can do this on any section that has “Add a Comment” by clicking on it 

and typing the comment. Students can also add comments in the same way. Any time the student has 

received a new comment or message, the “bell” next to the student name at the top of the screen will 

have a number and be highlighted. Just click on the bell to be taken to the comment or message. 

 

Notes to parents 

Your student should have sent you an invitation (you will receive an email requesting you to sign up for 

a parent account on OKCollegeStart). OKCollegeStart is the tool that your student is using for his/her 

ICAP (Individual Career Academic Plan). Please follow the instructions in the email. If you did not receive 

an email you can also sign up by following these steps: 

1. Go to www.okcollegestart.org and click on “Create an Account” towards the top of the screen. 

2. Select “Parent” in the dropdown for Who are you? 

3. Complete the information. Begin typing Tuttle in the school box and then choose “Tuttle Middle 

School”. 

4. Complete the rest of the information, including choosing a username and password. 

5. To be able to access your student’s account, you need to ask them to send you an invitation.  

6. You will then receive an email (see example on next page) with a link that will attach you to your 

student’s account. If you have multiple students, they will each need to “invite you” so that you 

can link each of their accounts to your parent account. 

7. When logged into OKCollegeStart, make sure that it says “You’re viewing the portolio of: 

Student Name” at the top of the screen under your task bars. Otherwise, you will not be looking 

at your student’s information, but your own adult/parent account. 

http://www.okcollegestart.org/


8. All comments made on a student account can be seen by everyone who has access to the 

student’s account (parents, teachers). Each comment will show the commenter’s name next to 

it. 

Example email to connect to student account 

 

Invitation from Jarod to Review Their Portfolio 

1 message 

 
OKcollegestart <no_reply@xap.com> Wed, Feb 13, 2019 at 3:20 PM 
Reply-To: Support@okcollegestart.org 
To: Susan  

Susan Hinckley, 

You have been invited to help Jarod with their career and college planning by connecting to and 
viewing their portfolio. 

We see that you already have an account on http://secure.okcollegestart.org, and that your 
username is XXXXXXXX. Please follow the instructions below to sign in and view your student's 
portfolio. 

1. Click this link  
<http://secure.okcollegestart.org/Home/Sign_In/Logon.aspx?hdnLogin=1&uid=C4XAP2B
PAX47mQiA7xmM48GbsrLFLj3PIr5BDgNXAP2BPAXXvCFyzm5ksXAP3DPAX> 

2. You will be prompted to sign in. Once you've signed in, you'll then be prompted to 
answer the security question that your student has set up to establish a connection to 
their portfolio. 

3. After signing in, you will land on the Parent home page. 
4. Select the Your Portfolio tab then View Student's Portfolio on the right to view your 

student's portfolio. 
5. You cannot make changes to your student's portfolio, but you may add comments by 

clicking Add Comments in sections of the portfolio. 
6. At any time, you may leave your student's portfolio and return to your own account by 

clicking a tab at the top of the page. 

You can sign in and view your student's portfolio at any time. Just save this 
link <http://secure.okcollegestart.org> to your favorites and then sign in any time. 

If you have any problems accessing the web site or making a connection, please contact XAP's 
support hotline at 1.800.GO.TO.XAP (1-800-468-6927) or e-mail XAP at support@xap.com. 

Sincerely, 
Your XAP support team 

E-mail addresses are used for this mailing request only and are not used by XAP Corporation for 
any other purposes. 
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9. When student completes their Plan of Study, they will request the parent to review their Plan of 

Study. The parent will receive an email (see example below) and will simply need to follow the 

instructions. 

 

Example email 
 
 
Invitation from Caleb to Review Their Plan of Study 

1 message 

 
OKcollegestart <no_reply@xap.com> Wed, Feb 13, 2019 at 3:01 PM 
Reply-To: Support@okcollegestart.org 
To: Susan Hinckley  

Susan Hinckley, 

You have been invited to help Caleb with career and college planning by reviewing their Plan of 
Study (course plan). 

We see that you already have an account on http://secure.okcollegestart.org. Your account 
name is XXXXXXXX, and you are already connected to your student's Portfolio. Please follow 
the instructions below to sign in and review your student's Plan of Study. 

1. Click this link 
<http://secure.okcollegestart.org/Home/Sign_In/Logon.aspx?hdnLogin=1&uid=C4XAP2B
PAX47mQiA7xmM48GbsrLFLj3PIr5BDgNXAP2BPAXXvCFyzm5ksXAP3DPAX> 

2. You will be automatically signed in. After signing in, you will land on the Parent home 
page. 

3. Select the Your Portfolio tab and you will see an "Access to Your Student's Portfolio" 
panel on the right side. 

4. You cannot make changes to your student's Plan of Study, but you may add comments 
by clicking Add Comments. 

5. At any time, you may leave your student's portfolio and return to your own account by 
clicking a tab at the top of the page. 

You can sign in and view your student's portfolio at any time. Save this 
link <http://secure.okcollegestart.org> to your favorites for return visits to OKcollegestart. 

If you have any problems accessing the web site or making a connection, please contact XAP's 
support hotline at 1.800.GO.TO.XAP (1-800-468-6927) or e-mail XAP at support@xap.com. 

Sincerely, 
Your XAP support team 

E-mail addresses are used for this mailing request only and are not used by XAP Corporation for 
any other purposes. 
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Taken directly from the Tuttle Schools website under College & Career 
Readiness 

 

How to create a parent account on OKCollegeStart without a 
student invitation 

1. Go to www.okcollegestart.org. 
2. Click “Create an Account” towards the top right side of the screen. 
3. Complete the required information and “Submit”. 
4. You will then be logged into your parent account. From here you will be able to do most things 

that your student will be doing for their ICAP (i.e. interest profiler, explore careers, etc.). 
5. To be able to see your student’s ICAP information, he/she will have to invite you. 
6. See steps 1 through 7 below for “how a student can invite a parent”. 
7. After completing the 7 steps below, the parent will click the link in the e-mail which will 

connect the student’s account to the parent. 

  

How a student can invite a parent to view his/her ICAP and 
OKCollegeStart account 

1. Go to www.okcollegestart.org. 
2. Student logs into his/her account and clicks on “Your Portfolio”. 
3. Scroll down to “Parent/Guardian Access to Your Portfolio” on the right hand side of the screen. 
4. Click “Invite a parent or guardian to connect to your portfolio”. 
5. Click “Invite a parent or guardian to connect to your portfolio” again. 
6. Complete the required information and click “Invite”. 
7. An e-mail with a link will be sent to the parent. 
8. Parent will click the link and complete steps 2 through 4 in “how to create a parent account” 

above. 
9. The parent will then be connected to the student’s account. 

  

How a parent can view information in a student’s OKCollegeStart 
account 

1. Parent logs into his/her OKCollegeStart account. 
2. There will now be a section on the right hand side showing “Access to Your Student’s 

Portfolio”. 
3. Click on “View Student’s Portfolio”. 
4. The 2 rows of tabs at the top of your screen will still be for you to do the things that your 

student will be doing, so don’t click on those if you want to see your student’s information. 
5. The section on the screen with gray shading, directly below the blue highlighted row will give 

you access to your student’s information. 
6. Click on any of the links to the right and below your student’s name to view the student’s 

information. “Tuttle Middle School ICAP” will take you to the student’s ICAP section. 

7. You will not be able to add or change any of the student’s information. However, you can add 
comments to any section.  
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